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Society: The Editor's Corner

THE EDITOR’S CORNER
The following interesting letter has been made available to
the Quarterly through the good offices of Paul L. Maddock and
Judge James R. Knott. It was secured by Miss Mary Stavely of
Palm Beach on a recent trip to England. The writer, Tom Agar,
was the great-uncle of Mrs. Vera Pickard, Kirby Muxloe, Leicestershire, England.
This was the only letter received in England
from Agar, and his eventual fate is unknown.

Indian River,
off Aligator Creek,
Florida,
United States of
America.
February 9th, 1856
Dear Father and Mother,
I presume you would be very much put about at my sudden
and unexpected disappearance. I can assure you it was not my
intention to have left my home when I did, although I had a very
strong inclination to come to America, that I have often intimated
to you, which I dare say you can call to recollection. But still
you might think at the time I uttered the expressions that I meant
not what I said. But ah! they came from my heart. You might
think I was very simple in leaving in such a manner as I did. I
wanted for nothing, I was in work, was not short of money, had a
good home and the treatment I received from you I had no fault
to find whatever. Did I expect in imigrating to a foreign shore I
could better my position in life or even gain a fortune? No, I did
not, nor did I dream for a moment I could do anything of the
kind. But I left my native land and all that were dear to me solely because I was discontented in mind.
I left home on the morning of the 5th September, 1854,
walked as far as Bardon Hill Station, took train for Burton and
and then again for Crewe where I intended staying that night. But
meeting with a person of the name of Smith, a midshipman from
a village called Wymondham near Melton Mowbray, Leicester[ 91 ]
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shire, who was going to Liverpool that night and he persuaded
me to go on too. I did so, arriving at Lime-house Street Station
about Half-past nine that evening. I took lodgings at an Oyster
Saloon convenient to the Sailor’s Home and stayed there until the
following Friday, and in the afternoon of that day, I went to the
office of Messrs. Grinnel & Co., Waterloo Road, and secured a
second cabin berth on board the Excelsior, an American vessel
belonging to the Black Ball Line of Packet ships bound for New
York. Paid 5 pounds for my passage. I was ordered to be ready at the
Nelson Dock at 5 P.M. that evening as the ship was sailing early
the following morning (Saturday). I was there five minutes after
the appointed hour but unfortunately was too late - the steamboat had taken the last load. I had, therefore, to pay two watermen five shillings (or commonly called in Liverpool ‘landsharks’
and a very proper name too) to take me to the ship. I boarded
her about 6 p.m. and found a crew not at all to my expectation.
It was a most singular one I can assure you, composed much of all
nations but Irish if anything took the lead. I went to bed about
9 o’clock but what with the noise of the passengers arranging their
luggage and one thing or another I could not sleep. I rose about
half-past five the following morning and found that we had
weighed anchor and had the steam tug besides us and the pilot
on board. The tug left us about half-past ten. We then set sail
with over 600 souls aboard.
We had pretty rough weather in the Irish Channel; four or
five days elapsed before we cleared the coast of Ireland. We lost
sight of land on the 15th day of September 1854 about 2 p.m.
We continued sailing up to the 16th with the wind in our favor.
The 17th, weather squally; large flocks of sea-gulls in sight: passengers most of them seasick. 18th, weather still squally; a child
died during the night. 19th, wind changed; great number of sea
porpoises and sea pigs in sight and many kinds of peculiar fish.
20th, a pretty strong breeze making 11 1/2 knots an hour; weather
fine. I begin now to find the nights very wearisome although
there are many kinds of games invented for the amusement of
passengers such as Judge and Jury, Free and Easies etc. I go now
and then on the forecastle deck and listen to the ditties of the
sailors, some of them spin great yarns.
The 21st, cholera and diarrhoea commenced to play their
ravages. The first one that was seized was a young Irish girl
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about 22 years of age. She was dancing and enjoying herself upon deck between 5 and 6 p.m. and at half-past 8 p.m. she met
with a watery grave. 22nd, sickness increasing: there are now
seven cases of cholera and four of diarrhoea and three (a man,
woman and child) to be thrown overboard tonight. I can assure
you its a shocking sight is the burial of the dead at sea. There’s
no burial service of any description alas: after dying you are merely stitched up in a piece of old wrapping, brought upon the deck,
a lump of pig iron or coal tied to your feet, swung backward and
forward three times and the third time the corpse is thrown into
the mighty deep and left a prey to the marine creation. I saw in
one instance where the pigiron given way in the descent and the
corpse floated but it had not floated far before a tremendous large
shark seized the bundle and disappeared. The 23rd, weather
pretty calm, not making much headway.
We made the Banks of Newfoundland at half-past five a.m.
on the 5th October. We passed several fishing smacks. We
spoken with the British Mail steamer bound to Kingston, Jamaica:
the following day we spoken with a German brig laden with immigrants bound for New York, sailed from Bremen. She had met
with some rough weather: she had lost most of her riggen and
part of her bulwarks stoven in; she had been out 52 days. We
saw two whales, I should think about half-a-mile distance from the
vessel. I saw them several times rise with their heads above water
and spout the water out to a great height. We also saw a floating
iceberg which the captain supposed to have been floating since
the month of January. After having been two or three days on the
Banks we had very rough weather. It commenced about 10
o’clock a.m. with sudden squalls. It first blew away a part of the
foreriggen; it gradually kept increasing. At half-past 5 p.m. it
blew a perfect hurricane, the hatchways were all closed and all
passengers ordered between decks and a queer place it was I can
assure you. I went to my bunk about half-past 9 p.m. I had not
been in it more than half-an-hour when a cry was raised by some
foolish persons that the vessel had sprang a leak. To see the confusion that followed is almost more than I could describe. Them
that had got into their bunks rushed from them in maddened
despair; women screaming and calling for help, children crying
and clinging to their parents; able-bodied men on their knees offering up prayers to their God to still the waves mingled with the
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roaring of the waters, cries and shouting of the tars. Such a sight
would soften the most hardened heart. A rush were made to go
on deck by forcing open one of the hatchway doors. A great
many had no sooner reached it but they were washed from one
side of the vessel to the other. I went upon deck with nothing
but my trousers and shirt on and had no sooner seized the pump
when eight or nine of us were swept seven or eight yards. I fortunately caught hold of one of the ropes which saved me from
being washed overboard. Some time elapsed before order could
be restored. Not until the Captain threatened to shoot some of
them if they did not go between decks. It was found upon examination that the covering of the forehatchway got carried overboard; the consequence was every sea she shipped it went down
the hatchway into the lower deck.
We cleared the Banks the 11th of October. The Pilot came
aboard on Saturday afternoon of the 15th. From him we heard
of the melancholy news of the loss of the steamship Arctica, belonging to the Collin’s United States Mail Line, by coming into a
collision with a French steamer in a fog while on her passage
from Liverpool to New York. We sighted Sandy Hook Lighthouse
about half-past 11 p.m. on Saturday night. The cry of “land on
the larboard tack” was heard just at the break of day. Three
cheers were given. We anchored off Sandy Hook about half-past
9 o’clock a.m. Sunday and waited there for about three-quarters
of an hour until the tugboat came and tugged us off Staten Island
about 4 1 /2 miles distance from New York. We there passed the
doctors. Sickness had then pretty much cleared up with the exception of two cases, a young woman and a child belonging to a
German, its mother died in Liverpool before the vessel started.
The woman was taken to the immigrants Hospital and the child
died, but still they would not pass the ship so we therefore had
the pleasure of lying in quarantine until the following Tuesday.
There were seven vessels lying there besides ours, all laden with
immigrants. One of them, the Star of the West, had lost 75 during her passage from Liverpool to New York from cholera and
diarrhoea. We had 37 cases and 17 deaths with the child that
died in quarantine. The Captain got the ship passed about 11
o’clock on Tuesday morning and we were tugged up to York by
two tugboats.
I landed on the shores of America the 17th of October 1854
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about half-past 4 p.m. after a passage of nine and thirty days
with two days lying in quarantine. I and a young fellow from
Birmingham and two Scotchmen took lodgings at a boardinghouse in Franklin Square, York. Paid three dollars each per week
for our board - that’s equal to 12/6 British. A dollar is 4/2.
New York is a very fine city. There are over eight hundred
thousand inhabitants. The theatre, saloons and public places of
amusement are very tastefully got up. They far surpass England
in ferry and steamboat travelling; some of the boats surpass anything I ever saw. You can compare them to floating palaces. I
came across Bill Boulsby in York. He was at work at a shipping
store in Fulton Street. I went to the Castle Gardens Amphitheatre with him. He took me to see another towney - who should
he be but Mr. Simmons that formerly lived at the Fleur-de-Lis in
Belgrave Gate, Leicester. He was at that time waiting behind the
bar at the Miners Arm, Front Street near the Battery, New York.
Just before I left York his brother came to him with Slater’s son
that formerly kept a pot shop at the corner of Upper Charles
Street.
I succeeded in obtaining employment in a publishing office
at copying at 9 dollars a week but I did not remain long at it for
I had formed too many acquaintance and I could plainly see that
I would never be able to save a cent (that is the value of a halfpenny) and probably might be the worse off at the end. So I
therefore took another notion of going further into the Country.
I made an attempt to go along with a party (that had formed in
York) to California, the overland route, but I found upon consideration that I would not have sufficient to purchase an outfit.
I afterwards saw an advertisement in the New York Sun that the
ship Ravenswood was to sail in December to East Florida on a
Government Surveying Expedition and that several assistants were
required. I applied at the office and saw the manager, a person
of the name of Perry, and engaged with him for five months at
40 dollars a month and board: signed an agreement to that effect.
I went aboard the 8th December 1854. We weighed anchor
and put out to sea the 9th. The weather was bitterly cold and
snowed very hard. The ship’s crew were composed of nigger
sailors and Spaniards - five of them got frost bitten; one of
them died during the passage. After being three days out we put
into Old Point Comfort in the State of Virginia. I got a pass from
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the Captain to go ashore until morning. I went to a place called
Hampton, a short distance from Old Point Comfort, and enjoyed
myself first-rate I can assure you. Its not a very large place. The
inhabitants are chiefly slave breeders. I saw hundred of slaves,
men, women and children. We took several more hands aboard
and put out to see again on the 13th. We saw great numbers of
flying fish. We had pretty rough weather in crossing the Gulf
Stream and was driven back a good deal. On Christmas Day I
had a very good view of the Bahama Islands. There was some
queer thoughts come into my head: I thought to myself that I
little thought the Christmas Day before, when I went to dine at
Mr. Ward’s that the next Christmas Day I would be sailing passed
here. We landed the Canor’s provisions etc. on Key Biscayne
Island on New Year’s Day and the ship went on to Cuba. This
is not a very large island, the only inhabitant on it is the lighthouse-keeper, a Spaniard. There are a great many peculiar kind
of shells to be found on the island. Cocoanuts grow wild. There
are also plenty of bears, wild cats, panthers and raccoons. We
shot a large she-bear and her two cubs. We roasted the cubs the
following day and I can assure you they were fine eating.
We went from here to the Miama River and surveyed the
country from there to Lake Okee-cho-bee. We are each of us
armed with a rifle, a six barrel revolver and a large knife. You
get pretty well paid for this kind of work but I can tell you its
no easy work, what with going through swamps and sometimes
up to your middle hauling canoes over oyster beds and one thing
or another. Its pretty hard and rather dangerous too, for the
creeks and inlets are full of alligators and venomous water snakes.
I saw in one creek over thirty alligators. One of our men had his
dog taken with one, a German of the name of Weidfield. It was
one of these large North Carolina Deer Hounds. The dog went to
drink at a creek and there was a large alligator lying by the side
of the bank; you would think to look at it it was a large log of
wood. The dog had no sooner commenced to drink but what the
alligator seized him, sprang into the water and disappeared. We
hunted him for over three hours and at last succeeded in killing
him. We got him out. He measured over 12 feet long. Deer,
wild turkey, wild ducks and many other kinds of wild fowl are
very plentiful. We shot a turkey weighing over 20 lbs. Pelicans
are very numerous, you may frequently see over two thousand in
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one flock. We live in tents; camp just where night overtakes us.
Panthers and wolves - some nights you may hear them howling
all around you but they will not face the fire. The wolves do not
run very large; they go together in packs from 30 to 40; their cry
is hideous. We were encamped in pine wood one night convenient to a thick hammock which extended about thirty miles. As
soon as we pitched the tents we heard the cry of a panther. It
much resembles a person’s cry that’s in distress. In the middle
of the night he made bold enough to come into the tent that I
and three more were sleeping in and so frightened one of the
dogs that he leaped atop of me, which aroused us. We seized
our rifles and two shots were fired at him, wounding him slightly.
He, however, made his escape into the hammock. The following
afternoon one of our party of the name of Holdren, a Virginian,
wounded a deer and had no sooner done so but what a large
panther seized it and split it down the back as if some skilful
butcher had cut it with a knife. He fired again at the panther
and wounded him but still he got away from him. Holdren came
into the camp and five of us went after him with four dogs. We
hunted him for a full hour. At last the dogs scented him. He took
refuge on a pine tree. Three shots were instantly fired at him,
wounding him pretty badly. He sprang from the tree and killed
one of the dogs. Two more shots were fired at him and down he
fell; they both lodged in his head. We brought him to the camp
and skinned him; he measured over 6 feet long.
The only thing I have any dread for are the snakes which are
very numerous, particularly the rattle and the copperheadtheir bite is instantaneous death. There is a kind they call the
whip snake, they just for all the world resemble a wagon whip;
their bite is not venomous. We came across an Indian hunting party, four men, three women and two children in a place
called the Battle Ground, named after a great battle fought there
by General Taylor during the last Florida War. They seemed
rather afraid of us at first but one of our party could talk their
language pretty good and he spoke to them; told them not to be
afraid as we had not come there to do them any injury. Fear
then seemed to leave them but the women still seemed a little afraid and kept back. They were cooking some deer and
bear’s meat, seven or eight pieces more of it was strung upon
sticks to dry. The men asked us to eat some and we did taste it.
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Each of the men were armed with old flint rifles and they had
taken the screws out and tied the barrels on with strips of skin.
The men stand about 5 feet 10 or 11, stout and well made. They
wear a kind of deer skin drawers just about sufficient to cover
their nakedness; all other parts are naked. The women wear
a sort of skin skirt extending from about the middle of their waist
to just above their knees and a sort of shawl made from skins and
ornaments with feathers round their necks, two or three links of
beads, and shoes made from skins. They are tolerably good looking but very filthy. They carry their children much the same as
the gipsies in the old Country - suspended with a skin from
their shoulders. They are perfectly naked. I saw a spoon that was
cut of a piece of box and an alligator’s head carved on which was
first rate done. We camped about 50 yards from them that night.
We left them the following morning. We had not got more than
12 miles from them when we perceived the woods on the back
of us all on fire, but whether the Indians set them on fire or
whether the grass taken fire from the fire we made we could not
say, but it looked rather suspicious. However the wind happened
to be in the wrong quarter for to do us any injury. The woods
were on fire for over thirty miles in extent and a grand sight it
was to see.
I gut paid off on the 25th of May 1855 at a place called
Spanish Town, a short distance from Tampa Bay, Florida. This
place contains about 300 inhabitants, chiefly Spaniards. I got
acquainted with a Spaniard of the name Tolodir and we agreed
to go in shares with a turtle net and live on the Indian River
Which is noted as the best river in Florida, both for oysters and
turtle. We purchased the net, paid 200 dollars for it and came to
live on the river the 27th June: built ourselves a log shanty and
cultivated a pretty good garden and remained to the present time.
Turtle catching pays pretty good. We dispose of them about every
six months. A schooner puts in for them and takes them to
Charleston, South Carolina. We shoot after bears during the laying season of the turtle on the beach. Indian River is a very rich
one, oysters, fish and turtle are plentiful. We have caught turtle
weighing over 350 lbs. As for fish, you may fill a boat in a very
short time. Mullet and trout - the river is full of them. Game
is also abundant in the woods. Cattle are pretty cheap in this
State. Towards the St. Johns River you may go into the bush and
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drive in as many as you want to purchase at five dollars per head.
Many rich fruits, particularly limes, prunes, peaches, grapes, and
figs grow wild. Cocoanuts, oranges and other kind of fruit are
cultivated with success. Its also very good land for the cultivation
of cotton and sugar. I have seen several fine crops of sugar. The
pines, palms, cypress, cedars and chestnuts grow to an extraordinary size and height. The Everglades of Florida are the chief resorting places for the Seminole Indians. These are immense
swamps or tracts of marshy land, covered with water and grass
interspersed with small islands, some places no white man can
travel. The musquito fly for about five months during the year,
commencing about the middle of May are very bad, so much so
that you are compelled to sleep in musquito houses. You cannot
work only just a little in the middle of the day. Its also pretty bad
for fever and ague. I have been sick with it ever since last October but I am now getting over it. Its very hot here in the summer season; I have seen the thermometer stand over 110o. In the
winter its very pleasant.
We are now (and have been ever since Christmas last) in an
unsettled state, and probably may be for sometime, in consequence of an outbreak of the Indians. They are and have committed great depredation, burning shanties and murdering the inhabitants. People are leaving in several places. They attacked a
party of eleven soldiers under the command of Lt. Hartsoff, 1st
Artillery, on the 17th of December last, that were engaged repairing an old road that was used during the last Indian war. The
Indians came out of what they call the large Cypress swamp just
at the break of day and butcherly murdered and scalped five of
them, wounding the Lieutenant and three more who fortunately
made their escape to Fort Myers about 20 miles distance. They
shot down also 18 mules. Soon after this affair they went to a
place called Miama and shot two citizens, and shot at another one
-the ball passing through his coat without doing him any injury. They have not paid us a visit so far but God knows how
long it may be before they do. We do not even go for water
without taking our rifles along with us. We keep a pretty sharp
lookout for them I can assure you. If they do pay us a visit they
will not go away without an ounce of two of lead in their flank.
There are six of us living together, four of them are pretty hardy
coons, been in the bush pretty near all their lives and through
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most of the last Indian War, and if they don’t know a dodge or
two where will you find the men that do?
We have built a small blockhouse of pine logs and shingled
the roof with cypress shingles, and cut port holes through the logs
about 6 feet from the ground so that no Indian can come within
rifle shot of it but what we can knock him into the middle of
next week almost before he knows where he is. They are raising
volunteers in different parts of the State to put them out but I
think they will have enough to do. There’s estimated by the Indian Agent to be over five hundred warriors in the State of Florida
that they know to, and I dare say there are a great many more
that no white man has seen. The nearest shanty (or log-house)
to ours is about 7 miles distance at Jupiter Inlet: four men and a
boy living there and then for over a hundred and fifty miles
there’s not a white man living, go in what direction you may.
I did not like a backwoodsman’s life at all at first but now I
have got used to it and can, as well as the next man, lie down
and sleep in the bush after a day’s hunting, no matter whether it
rains or not. A person may think he cannot go through this; nor
he can’t do this thing, nor the other, but the best way is to give it
a trial and then he is able to judge. America is a good country for
the working man but he must not lounge about the cities but must
penetrate into the heart of the country to do well. But still, there
are pretty good wages given in some cities: far better to what are
given at home. A man will not offer you less than a dollar and a
dollar and quarter per day. Government land runs about a dollar and a quarter per acre.
In concluding this long letter I beg to tender my sincere
love to you both, to my brothers and sisters, Grandfather and
Grandmother (if living), Aunts, Uncles and Cousins.
And Remain,
Dear Father and Mother,
your affectionate son,
TOM AGAR.
P.S. I particularly wish to be remembered to the following Orlando Huntington, James Ward, Tom Wittering, Alice
Bell, Selina, Mr. & Mrs. Munrow, Mr. & Mrs. Ward and
Harry Pretty.
T.A.
Not forgetting young Chicken.
I sent a newspaper soon after landing York - did you receive it.
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